
AllTnyn In the I,end.
Ths Union Paclflo was tho first lino to

Introduco Dining Car, Vestlbulcd Cars,
Eteom Heat, I'lntsch Light, Buffet Smoking
and Library Care, TourlHt Cars on trans-
continental trains west of tho Missouri
Hirer, and continues to lead. Is first In
equipment; first In occd; first In Impor-

tant Improvements; first in stupendous en-

gineering enterprise;; first In historic In-

terest; first In scenic attractions. It again
leads In reducing by several hours the
tlmo of "THE OVKIILAND MMITKIV to
the Pacific Coast, muklng tho run to Salt
Lftko City 11 hours, to Ban Francisco IE

and to Portland 15 hours quicker than any
other train. Ho euro your ticket reads
bfer this route.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam st. Tel.
M6. Union Station, 10th and Marcy, Tel. 029.

Have Hoot print It.

For policies that nro night clrnfts at ma-
turity apply to II, D. Keely, manager

qultablo Life, Merchants' Nat. Hank bids.

Kirk's Turkish baths, 107 South 14th.

A good single-barr- shotgun, box of
hulls nnd. case, $6.80; rifle, shoots

lorig or, short, nnd box of cartridges fur
U m. tfchmelzcr 8. CJ. Co.. 1521 Farnam.

"Tho KlItlcB," Coliseum. December 10.
ttlckots Douglas Printing Co., 1508 Howard.

Nichols li. Ilroadflold, printers, 313 North
Fifteenth street. 'Phono 1942.

Llndqucst, tailor moved to 1410 Farnam.

Eam'l Burns, 1318 Karnam, "Thanksgiv-
ing" cut tumblers, 33.00 dozen.

Low Itutis to t'lileauo.
Tho Chicago & Northwestern Hallway

Vlll on December 1, 2, 3 and 4 sell tlckots
to Chicago and return at tho low rate of
14."C for tho round trip. Call on or nddrosa

"The Northwestern City Offices," 1401-110- 3

iternam St., Omahu.

Anniversary gifts, Kdholtn, Jowelor.

Send articles of Incorporation, notice ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Deo.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Hamilton Warren, St. D., eclectic and
nagnotlc physician, office at Victoria hotel,
1308 and 1310 Dodgo street, till a suitable
location can bo found. Special attention to

II long standing or lingering diseases of
women and children.

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, 25o. In
connection with tho Hathery, 216-22- 0 Boa
building. Tolephona 1T1C.

need & Ilarton silver, Kdholm, Jeweler.

Attention, h. V. No. , A. S. M. VI
All members aro requested to moot at

Labor teroplo at 1 o'clock, Sunday, Nov. 24,
to attend tho funeral of Brother Gus
tlrendelson.

P.y Order of Prcsldont.

Turkey Time
Lost you forgot wo remind you that

our lino ot

Carving Sets
Is elegant and complote, comprising
tho best lilgh-grad- o stool blades with
beautiful mountings In Stag, Pearl,
Ivorldo, Tusk, Ebony.

Roast Carvers,
Game Carvers,
Bird Carvers,
Breakfast Carvers.

Elegant Carving sets at

$1.35, $1.65, $2.00 and up.

Beautiful Carving eetfl,
American or English, at

$1.45, $1.85, $2.25 and up
to $10.00.

i

Wo nro headquarters for Carvers.

Milton Rogers
P. Cnnn 14th and

U UUJIO Farnam Streets.

A TIIANKSOIVINtt HUVEUIAGB

that would bo hard to beat Is our Motz
beer. There is no hotter brewed. It has a
food flavor and Is really an gooil as It

It Is a pure beer, wholesome nnd
healthful, nnd Is tin aid to digestion thatgoes wull with tho Thanksgiving dinner.
Bo don't fall to huvo a casu at hand.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. UO. Ooiulm.

Or Jacob Neumayor, Agt., caro Ncumayer
Hotel, Council Bluffs. Iowa.

For the Table-Fi- ne

Olive Oil
This Is not adulterated with cottonsoed

oil, but Is the purest olive, Imported In
casks and bottled In Omaha under our bwn
some.

Halt pint bottle :oo'
Pint bottlo COo

Quart bottlo $1.00
Gallon bottle 13.25

The above prlcoj aro for full measure
pints, quarts and gallons. Compare the
lie of our bottles with others and you will

he convinced that our prices aro right. We
will bo glad to glvo Interested parties
samples.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG GO.

16TH AND STS.

Quicker Tlmr to Cnltfornln.
The Union Pacific has recently reduced

tho already fast tlmo of "Tho Overland
Limited" between Omaha and California,
making tho run several hours quicker than
over bfforo. This famous train Is solid ves- -

tlbuled and leaves Otnnha dally at 8.60
a. m. with through Palace Sleepers, Dining
Cars and Buffet Cars. Tho Union Pacific
has two other fast trains to California

The California Express" leaving Omaha
dally at 4:25, and "The Pacific Express"
leaving Omaha dally at 11:20 p. in. NO
CHANGE OF CAItS.

City ticket office, 1321 Farnam street.
Tclcphono 316.

Union Statlou, Tenth and Marcy streets.
Telephone 620.

Johnson Bros., coal. Tel. 1052.

Correct quality ot goods, lowest prices
guaranteed. Hubermann, Jeweler, 13 & Doug.

First water diamonds, Edholm, Jeweler.

If you want to havo a good laugh attend
tho "Decstrlck Skulo" nt First Methodist
Episcopal church Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 26. Admission 25 cents.

Oysters direct from Baltimore, nnd
plenty of fine turkey for Thanksgiving nt
S. II. Buffctt & Sou's, 14th nnd Harney.

Thcro's only ono Stonecyphcr. He prints.

95.00 for Half n Var'm Work.
It you llvo In the country or In a small

town and havo a good acquaintance among
tho formers and stockralsors In he neigh-
borhood, you can make 5.00 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us and we will
send you our proposition. Thu Bee Publish
ing company. Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Douglas Printing Co., 150S Howard. Tel. 641.

Onyx clocks, Edholm, Jeweler.

Shampooing anJ hnlr dressing, 25c. In
connection with The Bathcry, 21C-22- 0 Bee
building. TcL 1716.

Sage for Turkey
Wo sell fresh .."loose nrcsscd" Satte

summer savory nnd other herbs for which
wo can voucn an to purity una ircsnncss.

Wo have clven this mutter sncclnl atten
tion and can offer n lino of freshly gath
ered herbs which wo know uro right.
lionosot Mullein
Catnip Pennyroyal
unesmut leaves iTinccss i'ino
Coltsfoot Itnspberry
Elder Flowers ltcd Clover
Foxglove lluo
0 old Thread. 10c nn Sage

ounce, by mall 12c. Bavin
Ilorehound Kcullcnp
Hyssop Spearmint
Hons Htramonlum
Johnswort' Hweot Fern
Ufa Everlasting Bummer Savory
Llfo Hoot Wormwood
Liverwort Tansy i
Lobelia Leaves Thymn
Marjoram Yarrow
Motherwort.... wi iiuuyu uui uo vu yuntu itii,YtiKU,by mall 7o nor ounce. Full pound (16 small
pneknges) 60c, by mall C7c.

vynio tor catalogue.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Go,,

Cor. Sixteenth and Dodgo tits.

LOOK!...
All Wool Suits, Made

to Order, SI5.00
Same at you pay $25.00 far

alaawhara.

All Woel Pants, Made

to Order,
$3-5-

0 and up.

Everything made in

Omaha..

Hill Pants Co
10th St., BeY'Fffrnam aud Uarnoy

Samples Sant fo Out-of-To- wn

Customars.

The Royal Acorn
The Itovol Acorn Is tho highest irraJa

base burner posstblo to make. Other mak-
ers only hope to equal It. knowing It can- -
noi uo oxceiica. 11 nuu mo most powcrrulsystem ot hot ulr circulation ami la very
easy to rcgulutc.

The Imperial Acorn
Is the only strictly hluh crnde stovo that
Is sold nt a medium price. Mado Just like
the Iloynl Acorn, but trimmed u Httlo
plainer und sold much lower In price.

John Hussie
Hardware Co.,

2407-240- 9 Cuming St.
"If you buy It of Itusslo. it's right."

SENT ON TRIAL.
MEN Stop taking madlclna,

JIJr rfsjl loit ponrr or weaaaulDe drain.,
IJiH our N acuura Orcan DTeloir will

L rmtora ran, ha drufa. blrtctur.WH.Y aud Varicocele paruantaUy cured.aA lultoawoeaa. 75,000 In uio; not
MaV PaW one failure; not one returned)

rSect Immediate no It. 0. 1). fraud. Write tor tree,
particular., atnt .ealed In plalo envelop.
lOCAlAPPllANCECO,3TKtrpaik.lndliOlolll,ln.

THE OMAHA DAILY JJEEt SUNDAY, NOVEMBEB 24, 1901.
Chicago nnd Upturn 14.75.

On December 1, 2, : and 4 the Illinois
Central railroad will sell tickets to Chi-
cago and return at rate of $14.75, limited
until December 8. For particulars call at
city ticket oftlco, 1402 Karnam street, or
address W. II. Drill, D. 1'. A., I. C. H. It.,
Omaha, Neb.

J. r. Cooko & Co., rubber stamps, 1112

Farnam.

Why Don't
They Stop Us?

It has come to our ears that the drug
trust comblno Is claiming that somo of tho
floods which wo nro uuoting nt "ruinously"

prices aro not tho genulno articles.. .. .t ...I... .1 ,1,-- .. n,nM,iun, ik Klivy itiu Iiui, Hit uun k inu ntius? It's against tho law to sell nn imita
tion ror a genuine nriicic. we ro no oet-t- er

than any ono clso when It comes to law.
Let them suo us for damages. That would
tickle us to death.
11.00 Temptation Tonlo Soo

i.w i'eruna Mio
2Cc Cnrter'n Liver Pills 12c
:6c Luxatlvo Uromo-quliili- , 12c
-- lie uuinacetni, nest lor coins wc
L'oo Woodbury'n Bonn 13a
60o Cramer'ft Kidney (.'uro 40c
wc uoan b Kiuncy i'liis iuo
11.00 Hot Water Uottlo ; 41c
tl.00 Kountoln Byrlngo 49c

2.00 Combination Hot Water Uottlo
and Byrlngo tl.00
All rubber goods guaranteed ono year.

SCHAEFEK'S Cut Prlc
Drug Store

rl. 747. . IV. Car. lflth ane CUloace
Goods delivered FltKE to anv part of city.

MONARCH SHIRTS '5C
Colored, stiff bosom monarch shirts will

bo placed on salo Monday morning at 6c,
besides tbcro will bo a big lot ot other
good makes for n quarter a pick. Tho
dlfforonco between tho Guarantee's salo and
tho fako sales ot Imitators Is that tho
Guarantee's bargains aro not on paper only,
but thoro Is plenty ot stock on hand to sup-
ply a largo amount ot people. Other bar-
gains now on salo aro ribbed underwear
26c, men's substantial overcoats $2.35,
strong men's pants 69c, men's suspenders
ono nickel, oxford mufllers 23c, mcn'B shoes
75c, winter caps 19c, men's suit ot clothos
J2.D0, extra heavy fleeced Jersey shirts COc.

On fine pants, suits und overcoats wo can
do you a lot of good. Don't tako our word
for auythlng wo tell you, como and look
If you aro a Judge of goods, that you can see
for yourself If you aro not a Judgo, bring
ono of your frlonds that Is. Wo aro willing
to let our goods do tho talking. Onco
moro wo warn you against tako sales of
which tho woods hero about aro chuck lull.
Thoro Is only ono bonafldo selling out eoIo
In town and that Is at tho premises of tho
Ouarantco Clothing Co., 1516-1- S Capitol
avenue, near Dennett's.

P. B Elsondrath's gloves and gauntlets
lined and unllned, tho regular $1.00 artlclo
Is but 75c bore.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK

HOSPITAL SIZB-nKGU- LAU PIUCB
3.75-O- UH PRICE J2.75.

TKMPTATIOX TOMC
s for si: l dnz.. !3.Dj! trust crlce. Si bottle.

Jl Cramer's Kidney Curo 47o
U Coko's Dandruff Curo We
ll wine or uaruui bjc
h Hood's Sarsaparllla t9o
ii Palno'a Celcrv Compound 59c
U bottlo S. S. S Mo
SI Ozomulslon 69o
S1.7B bottle S. 8. 8 J1.10
2Sa Allcock'H Porous Plasters lOo
2o Plso's Curo 16o
25o Howell's Antl-Ku- 16o
Pint bottlo Llmo Wnter lOo
Tougullno 85o
Ilromtdln. 85o
Qruy's Glycerine Tonic .. Ko
Asafoetlda Pills, per doz 10c
Compound Cathartic Pills Co
Perfume Atomizer 26o
Good Silk Snongo lOo
Good Complexion Brush 35c
Wlro Hair Brush 19a

D03T0N STORE
If DRUG DEFT.

Feast Day Cutlery

Only n few days In which to makoyour selections. Wo havo Just re-
ceived our new stock

2- -ptcco Carving Sets, flno stag
handles.

3- -pIeco Carving Sets, DO designs to
select from, In pearl, tusk and ptag
handles.

Gamo Carvers. ,
HrenkfuHt Curvcrs.
Tllrd Carvers.
Table Knives', In pearl and the now

lndeatructlblo handles.
Suo our line.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

1611 Dudice Street.
HARDWARE.

There's No Getting
Away from Facts

nnd It Is a fact that our line vot
Christmas goods aro tu In

every respect.

Hurd's Papers in Boxes-Addres- s

Books
Visiting Lists

Pocketbooks
Leather Portfolios

Card Cases
The Moyer Stationery Co.,

and S. lUtli St.

Headquarters for
Kodaks and Cameras

We havo Just received a large ship-
ment of .TltUMO. POCO, CENTURY
and KOUONA CAMERAS. Wo have
always on hand a comploto assort-
ment ot EASTMAN KODAKS and all
Amatour Thoto Supples. AL11U.MS,
all styles and prices. Get ono now
and mako ready tor Christmas.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fttrmtm Street.

Wbolcsalo and Retail Dealers la
Photo Material.

H li JJOn
NO

PAIN
to havo a tooth extracted when our
puro

Vitalized Air
is used.

No charge to havo teeth extracted
when new ones aro ordered.
Best Teeth JS.00
Gold Crowns COO

Fillings 75o

T A PT' C PHILADELPHIA

I OOENTAL ROOMS

1517 DOUGLAS STREKT.

Thanksgiving Coal
for cooking tho turkey and for baking Is '
something you must navo In advance It
you want n clean, frco burning coal, that
will glvo you Just tho kind of fire you need,
placo on order now for our JUPITER NUT
COAL. It costs S3. 50 a ton and Is Just right
for tho raneo.

Hald & Rice,
T el. 1238.

5.

506 So. Kith St

A MAN'S SHOES
aro an Important part of his dress.
Wo can fit nny man's feet perfectly,

with stylish, smart looking shoos

that will fool comfortable, wear well

and keep their shapo a long time;

and do it at tho right prlco, too.

WOMEN'S SHOES
In the correct fall and winter styles

mannish effects heavy welt soles-yel- low

or black rope stitch
edgo Cuban or military heels nil
tho popular leathers and economi-

cal prices. See us for
otylcs.

FRY SHOE CO
ronMBiitT

Cariwrigbt
N. E. Cor. Iftli
and Douglas

Advertise in The Bee

JBvery breeze that blows a chill
Makes some follow fix his will."

Storm Sash
WILL MAKE YOU COMFOKTABLE AND PRO-
LONG LIFE they will save their coBt in fuel in
one season. Give us the Hisce and count the number
of lights in the window you wish to protect and we
will tell you how much they will cost.

C. N. Dietz Lumber Co,
TEL.

extension

1211 FAHNAM.

ECONOMY IN FUEL. , . .

Everyone is anxious to accomplish this.

THE PRINCIPAL FEATURESVv.
to this end uro Good Coal, Reasonable Prices; then
brlRht, llvo coal fresh from the mines, not stored In bins nnd
yiirds until Uiu strength is gone; aud well screened coal freo
from slato aud slack. Wo can plonso you iu all of these and
give you prompt nnd elllcleut delivery

C. B. HAVENS & CO
1522 Farnam St. roicphoncs noi, 317, 82s '

,

PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERS
iT0 WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader of Omnha Sunday Uee n full

blzed ON1S DOLLAR pnekago of VlTAK-OIt- by mull postpaid, mifllclent
for ono mouth's treatment, to bo paid for within one month's time aricr receipt, If
the receiver can truthfully say that Its uso has done him or her moro good than all
tho drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines ho or ttho has
ever used. 1U3AD this over again carefully, and understand that wo nsk our puy
only when It has done you good, und not before. We tako nil tho risk: you havo
nothing to lose. If It docs not bcnellt you, you pay us nothing. V1TA12-OK- is a
natural, hard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance minora! OllK mined from tho
Sound like gold and sliver, und requires about twenty years of oxidization. It

Iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and one package will equal In medici-
nal strength and curative value 800 gallons of tho most powerful, efficacious mineral
water, drunk fresh at the springs. It Is u geological discovery, to which there In
nothing added or taken from, it la tho murvel of the century for curing such dis-
eases as Rheumatism, Itrlght's Disease, lllood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria.
Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and liladdcr Ailments, Stomnch and
Female Disorder:!, La Orlpne, Malarial Fever, Nervous IrostratIon and General De-
bility, as thousundn testify, and ns no one, answlng this, writing for a package, will
deny after Using. Give ugc, ills und box.

This 6fr will challengo tho attention and consideration nnd afterwards the grati-
tude of every living person who dealrea hotter health, or who suffers pain, Ills and
diseases which havo defied tho medical world and grown worse with ago. Wo care
not tor y6ur skepticism, but ask only your Investigation, and nt our expense, regard-lea- o

of what tils you have, by sondlng to us for a package. You must not write on
a postal paid.

In answer to tnls, address TllEO. NOEL COMlaNY, 627, 079, HI, W. North Ave.,
Chicago, I1L

AUCTION SALE
of the

GEO. W. RYAN & CO. STOCK
At 109 South lGth Street,

of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, Etc.

STILL GOING ON
SALES DAILY AT 2-- AND 7:30 P. M.

Chairs provided for ladies.

ASK FOR A
IlllilillltlklllWal

Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to Imported cigars.
Moufaotured by F. It Rice Moroantlle Cigar Oo., St. Loul. Union Mad

HAYDEN
Just at the proper time
our New York buyer

securds 200 women's

Ragians
The very newest and the very best. He

bought them nt half prlco. On salo Monday

morning nt S o'clock. They may bo seen in

our ICth street windows today.

Women's llagtan, In nlco assortment
on salo Monday at $7.75.

Elegant llaglans, worth $16, for ??.90.,(

Ucnutlful Uaglaus, .vorih up to J20, for

$12.00.

Raglans In elegant materials, lined with
satin worth i"t,

salo price Monday (15.00.

Schaffntr

vBmaBBsa

15191521
Douglas

S

guaranteed throujhout,

A SURPRISE TO
ALL. ,

from tho best manufacturers at tho lowest
prices ever made.

Women's Automobllo Coats mado In nil wool kerseys,
at $7.93.

Women's Automobllo Coats, lined throughout with
tho famous Sklnnor's satiu, tho best valued In America,
worth $25.00, for $12.50.

200 ladles' Ilox Coats In all
(rimmed, tor $1.00.

wool kcrscy,

200 ladles' Ilox Coats with coat and storm collar
lined throughout with Skinner's satin, for $7.40.

200 women's Ilox Coats this Is known as our. world
beater lined with tho famous Sklnncr'n satin that Is
warranted for two years' wear, worth $15, for $10.00.

FURS
Astrakhan lined

throughout with Skinner's satin, for $12.50.

8enl with reveres
and cuffs with Dcavcr, for

Women's Mink trimmed with six Vox. talis,
for $3.08.

Womon's Marten Scarfs for $5.00. ,
Women's Collnrrtlou fnr 1R

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Women's flceco lined J1.23 car

mcnt for 69c.
Women's wrappers, flounco

at 69c.
Women's imitation stcno marten fur

scarfs, worth $3.00, for $1.60.

Tha China,

Hart

Clothe.

llought

nicely

Women's Capo, 33

Women's Klectrlo Jackets collars,
trimmed

Scarfs,
worth

genulno

wranners.

pcrcalo

CENT

Women's dressing saccules, worth $2.00,
for OSc.

Wotnon'a flannel valsts for 43c.
60 dozen women's L'nnncl waists, worth

$2.00 for OSc.

Head our advertisement on page 13.

HAYDEN BROS.

China, Cut Glass, Lamps, Ets
People in search of articles for Thanksgiving can save

time and money by visiting our china floor. The enor-
mous selection of desirable and appropriate china at all
prices, and manner in which it is displayed leaves little,
to be desired. The superior taste employed in selecting
our stock is commented upon daily, and this, with our
strictly Upheld quality standard, is making this floor head-
quarters for the class of merchandise sold thereon.

"Pflnc$," HivIUnJ Slock Patters,
always reaJlly matclioJ- -

Street

Win:

Inches long,

I1S.50.

$7.60,

the

UL THE 99

Turkey courso dinner seta, semI-po- r
eclain, underglazo decorations, 100
pieces, $15 value, nt $9.85.

Small dlnnor sots. Including turkey
platter, covered dishes, etc, $1.95.

After dinner cups and saucers, OSc,
49c, 25o and 10c.

Celery trays, flno decorations, 83o,
49a and 25c.

Nut bowls, very nice, $1.9J, OSo and,
49c.

Chocolate 1'ots, now, $2.05, $1.9S and
Ho.

Flno blown tumblers, lOo and 5c each
GOODS DKL1VKIIED I'ltO.MI'TIiY.

STORE"

15191521
Douglas
Street

HAYDENs
Ahead of Date

Wo'ro nheiid again, perhaps, wo may say, as
usual. Wo nro going to glvo you a chanco to bo
nhcad, too. Tho highest fanhlon authorities ot
London huvo Just nnnouueed us tha season's smart-
est product in English overcoatings and suitings
a rough faced black and whlto fabric, of ubout 23
nnd 20 ounce weight, A few of tho most cxcluslvo
custom tullors In tbla country nro now showing It,
aud the must particular dressers aro snapping It up
rapidly. It has become Immediately tho most pop-

ular and dressy fabric lu the market. Custom
lallorH' prices uro $50 and $00 for suits, and $60
and $75 fur overcoats. Huydcn's prices, $15 and $13
for suits, nnd for nvrrcouls -

$20.09 and $22.50

Special Overcoat
Sale ftaday

Flno now gray mixed vicunas, brown and oxford
gray tweeds, cut extra long, also medium leugths,
made with slashed pockets, and with or without
yokes, great assortment, overcoats that aro mado
to sell lor $20 to $35 Special for Monday, for

$10, 12.50, SIS

Men's Very Fine Suits,
Men's $10 Suits, Monday, $5.00
Men's $15 Suits, Monday, $7.50
Men's $18 Suits, Monday, $10

The Stoin-Blocl- i Co. and Hart, Schnlfnor
tfe Marx tailor mado suits and ovorcoats, that
aro mado to retail for $20 to $!J5 now on
Bale at

$10.00, $15.00 and $18.00

HAYDEN BROS
STILL SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAHA


